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SOPHO MORE DA Y TO
BE OBSERVED FRIDAY

The Needle'sEye
By CAl'IlEL

Sophomore Day wI ll be obl;Cl'veu
H elgutS I'TIOUy. l"lay 't .
The second-year classmcn WHI now
a PJCIlIC at Beech bell(\, l- ark. lIISL)(]1!
!rom I :<lU LllQelml ~ely-;:
'Ihe class will lil~~ ' ~O (,he pa.r k
a nd back. COn test.<> und games WIll
be held durin g t he alternoon. Abou~
o;;lU OCIOCK a P1CillC lunch Will be
served. The evc n ing WII! IJC devot ~u
IA) danCin g.
Yandell Page h as char ge of re Iretlllments. The Social Program
Committee Is composed of Cora
Bell Arnold, chairman; Craddock
Jaggers, Cccile Acufi. DOl'oUly Elrod, Bradford Mutchler. Paul Hud dleston. Frank Warder, Dorothy El lis and "Buddy" Garrison.

'--::-:-:---::---,-_-,-____--' Ion vOllege
Wal folks , (here's

wh ere I spit

out a chaw of tob acco), It looks like

t he B. U. won't get m uch atten t ion
thls week. Please, fOr C am el's sake,
won't you D. U. people get involved

in a little Incident or si x?
these Western people.

Ah, but

Did any of you r ead J ane Murray's column in the "Courier-Journal" Monday morning. rr you did,
maybe you noticed a letter from
"Snoozle," who was su]XlOOd to be
an elghteen-year-old blonde with a
"smooth figure. " Rumor has it that
"Snoozle" is none other than " Red"
JamCl'ol, that old ma:squeruder, who
wanted a IItlle advlCf!.
Now Mary Lou Schmidt really
likes to t.ravel. In, fact she likes
Horse Cave best of all. Not only
because she loves to take dinner
there, but because it Is the best
place In the world to brush her
teeth-a.fter dinner. Well. anyway,
rthe had to walt until she got back
to Bowling Green .
Miss SChmidt
will now stand up and sing, "Isn't
this a Kni ght for Love."
Camel's always though t Wat Margaret Parsons really deserved Ule
term of "Succe~\:)r to the Little
Racketeer." That Is, he used to
think so. But it seems that Margaret has now definitely settled her
affections upon one Bud Russum,
who Is a tall blonde, If Wat'l! help
you other girlS any. Oh, me, Wey
a ll fall, even Loulse Nahm,
Notice to all millionaires: Get
dates with Polly TYree or Winnie
Witten. But don 't unless you lIk~
~!!-~_, Its, Reference: Frank
Vis.
By the way, ' wonder 11
e's anything personal In MLss
Witten's atU tude toward the J.nt(nof the opposite sex, even
1..... cerlty
Henry Baker.

'TIs
said
that "Bunk" Hall
works etticlently a.nd quietly.
It
must be admitted that he and
Frances Hall have been seen to.gether quite a lot lately. Now,
France&, don 't tell us that you cast
'of! the old love for We new.
Threads: "Winchell" has a broken wrist and It's not from turning
handsprlngs either.
.
"Shorty"
Butler had two very Interesting
things happen to him Friday night.
Tch, tch, Winchell and I Wought
the Charlie Agnew dance last year
wan good. .. Oh me, Wese Packards really get these B. U. girls.
,If getting your tonsils jerked makes
all men as attentive as "Doc" SevleI'S is, why don't some of you girls
try it?
Helcn I rvin getting
along fine in gym work, Ulanks .. .
Midge Dav.mn Is ou t of town . . . . .
Has anyone seen Joe? - but the
flesh Is weak. .
Wonder If AIvine Craddock put a certain young
couple on theIr guard ... And since
t onlght'S Wednesday, I think that'll
be enough, not "au reVOir," bu t
"adIeu."

GRADUATING CLASS TRI- STATE CLUB MEETS f U.-WESTERN
SPEAKERS NAMED s;~~~e ~ll~~t Ofn~~eet1n~, ~~ s~l~~ 'l{~; ISSUED BIDS TO
COLLEGE FESTIVAL
Dr. George W. Lang, Dr.
Pat Neff To Address 1934
Graduating Class
__
Dr. George W. Lallg. of the Unlvcrslty of Ala bama, will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon to the 1934
gradua t.lng
classes of Western
T each ers College on May 27, and the
commcneement address will be de.
livered by Dr. Pat Neff of Baylor
Univer sity on MIlY 31.

PROGRAM FOR
MOTHERS' DAY
IS ANNOUNCED
Special C h a p e I Program
Fr iday Morning, May
11th, For Mothers
Western will have iU',1 Eleventh
Annual Mothers' Day program on
Friday, May 11. The Chief address
at We chapel exercises in th e mornIng will be dellvered' by Dr. Finley
C. Grise, Dean of the College,
An opportunity will be given to
Introduce every mother present. As
In previous yea.rs, bouquets, presen t ed by the various club!;! on College
Heights, will be given to the oldest
mother, the youngest, We mother
-.rho bas lzaveled the farthest to .be
present, - and ' the -one hav rng- the
greatest number of children In
school at the present time.
Mr. J. R. Whitmer, who Is in
charge of the arrangements, h as
announced the following program:
"Home, Sweet Home"-A...~mbly.
~nvocatlon-Yandell ,page.
Ch orus _ Training SChool Boys
Choir.
Welcome-Mrs. H . H. Cherry.
Two Songs.-Girls' Glee Club.
"Mother Heart"-$teven!l.
"The Cabin on the Bayou"Brown.
AddreSS-Dr. Finley Grise.
Songs-Men's Glee Club.
Arrangements are also being made
to entertain the vlffltlng mothers
during the remainder of the day,

B. U. FACULTY WIVES
CLUB ENJOY MEET
AtameetingoCthe Faculty Wives'
Club of the Business University last
Thursday afternoon. Margaret Larkin, student at the school. rendered
an Interesting talk on the Child
Labor Amendmcnt.
Miss Larkin
was a guer.t of the club.
The talk consisted a! a brief history of Federal laws. foHowed by an
analysis of the various state's Child
Labor Laws and the effects physically, mentally, and morally upon
the American ChUd.

P ublished WeekIy

Senator Alben W. Barkley

'Col'cco-Blg 4 an nual de bate, was
held in Room 11 at the school Mon day n ight. PI'esldc nt Frank ceru\ll
presided und several important
matters were · dLscussed.
Despite the fact that I'egular
meeting dates h ave '~e n dl~lregarded, a nice attendance was. Ull
hand. They requ est a {ull attend ance from all membt'rs fOr the few
remaining meetin gs before sc hool Is
out.
Plans for an ou ting to be held
May 18 for the club were dlsClL~sed
and decided upon. Full details will
appear at a later date.

The iPbys!cal Education Club of
Western will have a picnic at Hidden Ca ve on the Morgantown road
Thursday night. May 3,
About 30 members of the club
a nd their guests are expected to be
pre~tmt.

Mr. Frank Cerutti, the recen t
Coreco winner in the annual debate, has been elected editor of the
Towers for 1934 by the student

body.

SLIG HT IR IlEGULARS

O~·

-InVitation to the studen ts and
fac ulty members of Western Teach·
ers College to attend We College
Day program on May 24 was forma lly extended Monday morning at t he
chapel exercises of Western.
The Invitation was given by W. C
Sumpter, presiden t -elect
or tlle

0INNER DANC'EFOR
.
WESTERN SENIORS ~\ar%h;~~nnGe~~ge t~~~~~f:;

will

'exercises
p."k " 'h'
,~ond
"m""n"",,"'
of the
college
which will

-

be held August 17 at the conclusion
of the summer term of the school.
it was aif.() announced. The baceulaureate sermon of the second com-_
mencement will be delivered hy Dr.
Meth
odist
Church
And Red
L, R, Akers of Asbury College.
Progra m Complete
And Grey Ballroom Site
The complete program
for the
two commencements Is as follows:
For Affair
Tuesday, May 15, Plano Recital.
__
Little Theatre.
The 1934 graduatin g class at W.
Thursday, May 17, School of Music K. T . C. will hold a dinner-dance
Recital, Va n Meter ~all.
Monday evening, May 31.
Sunday, May 20, 8.00 p . m . BaccaDinner will be served In the
laureate Sermon, College TraIning ' basement of the State Street MethSchool, State St.reet
Methodist odist Church foHowing which
a
Church, Rev. Wal ter C, Whitaker, short progra~ Is planned but no
Christ Epif.Copal Church.
definite announcement h ~\ been
Thursday, May 24, 9 :30 a. m . made yet as to Its nature
Each
Graduating Exercises, Coil e ge 'penlor will have the prl~llege ot
Tra.lnlng SChool, Van Meter Hall, bringing one guest
Mr, Will R . Manier, Jr., Nashville,
At 9;00 o'ClOCk ' the guests will
Tennessee.
adjow'n to the new Red and Grey
Sunday, May 27, 8 p. m, Bacca- Ballroom where d anci ng will be
laurte Sermon, Western. Dr.
...George
ma
held. Arrangements are being made
W. Lang, University ot Al
'
to also provide entertainment for
Wednesday, May 30, 7 p. m. Re - those who do not dance
About
ceptlon or Sophomores, Senior and two hundred Seniors and 'guesttlare
Graduate CIasses, WetIt Hall.
expected to a.tt.end the function.
'I'huraday/ May_ 3,1._9 't- m . -p-adi· -I.• _The...tentati1.e: com.1Jll~1qChme
tlonal Chapel, Van Meter Hall, 10 :00 I-;;f' the dinner- dance are as fol -

~al~' J~~,;njoeAt~r~ce;~d~:!~ 10WSkn~rtalnment:

Ky. 10;30 a. m . Business Session of Fra.nces

Alumni Association, 12 :15 p. m .
Luncheon 2:00 p. m, Meeting for
Alumni and VisltonJ at cedar House
for Infortnal reception and class re.
I
7' 45
ProceSSional. 8:00
u~ ~~61aS.s
and Graduating
p
.__ V
Meter Ha ll Dr. pat
Exe~.."..s, an
I"
Net , Baylor untvers y.
Friday, June I, 4:00 p. m, Sprint
~~mester closes.
Sum mer Commencement Exer<llse!l
Sunday, August 12, 8:00 p. m.
Baccalaureate Sermon , Van Meter
Hall. Dr. L. R. Akers, Asbw:y College.
Thursday, August 16, 6:30 p . m.
Senior Party, J. Whit potter Hall.
Friday, August 17, 8:00 p. m . Commencement Exercises, Van Meter
H all. Address, Senator Alben W ,
Barkley. _ _ _ _ _-,_

1:i::ess

MUSIC CLUB IS
TO GIVE DANCE
Occasion To Mark Opening
Of New Red And Gray
Ballroom

CORECO DEBATING TEAM
The Strahm Music Club at WestENTERTAINED AT DINNER PHYSICAL ED. CLUB
ern will sponsor a dance on WedWILL HOLD PI CNI C n esday nigh t, Ma y 2. This will

Membet'Sl of the victorious Coreco
de bating team were entertained
with a dinner by Betty Drake and
Nell Smith at the h ome of P. L.
Dent on High stree t last Saturday
eve ning.
Those present were: Rex Powell,
Frank Cerutti , Har vey Hatcher,
a nd Uleir guests. Chrlstlnc Thomp·
son and Dorothy Wand. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Steed were also guests
at the dinner,
Mr. P owell very ably served in
t he capaCity of toiWtmaster.

Formal Bids Are Issued At
Chapel Exercises Of
Western An d' B. U.

mark the formal opening of the
new Red and Gray Ballroom, which
by that time will be com pletely dec·
or ated.
John Endicott Is chairman of Ule
committee in charge of the hop.
The hours will be from 9 to 1
o'clock and music wlll be fu rnished
,by Jack Sims and h is orchestra.
Mr<J. Nell Gooch Travelstead is
sponsor of the Music Club. T hcre
ar about 20 members In the orgnn·
Ization. Tickets may be secured
from any of the members.

ham

Redd

and

~:~~~gals:I=~:k:o~rl~l:fy. ell~r~!n-

rib I
r go
group 0 ocal us ness and pro essional men were a lso present.
At a similar gathering TUesda.y
morning In the Cha.pel Hnll of the
B. U., Bowling Green tendered her
formal Invitation to thnt Insti tu.
tlon.
It is planned to entertain the 3,200
local students and teachers at a
barbecue and theatre party on May
24 Rnd elaborate prep:.rations are
being made.
Transportation AlTll n ,.-ed
Last week at a traffic committee
meeting 150 cars were ploogeU by
dlfterent individuals and flrnw to
furnish t ransportation tor t he d.udent body and faculty guests. These
cars will transport the celebrators
from the meetlng place on the
Square to BOwllng Green's new
~'n'"•
mun IcIpa I
par k
In Co vIn&""
Woods. I t is estimated a totaJ or
700 caro wili be needed
.
.

jIUDENIUNJIlI
HO~bs.
CAVE EXCURSION
- -

~ -

__

Tom
Mayme Stld-

.
Time a'lld 'Place : I . A. Butler, 48 B. U. Students See Old
Louise Gaw? and Merryl Runner.
Mammoth Last
Reception . Bernard Rabold, Ma.rgaret Ta~lor and Catherine Farris.
Saturday
Dinner, Mary Barton Lucas and
Beverly John..<bn.
More dennl~ announcement will
A party ,of 48 r.tudents from the
be made after plans are completed. BUSiness UniverSity enjoyed an excursion to Mammoth Cave last Saturday. Twelve different states were
represe nted in the group.
C. C. Steed. W. S. Fuqua and
Edith Ma yfield of !.he faculty of
the school were In charge of We
party anI conducted it with such
skill that a more enjoynble trip
from the BU. has not been had for
" Here Comes Charli e" Be- ~me
time.
Leaving here via tra in 8:30 Sating Presented At B. U. urday
morning, the group arri ved
Monday Night
In Cave City about 9 :30 where the
rema ining ten miles were covered
The La Masque Club of t he B. U. by bus, thereby permitti ng everyone
will present a three-act play " Here to enjoy the natural beauty of that
Comes Charlie," Monday night Ma y region. After arr ivlnv at the Cave
7 at 8:15 in the B. U. Chapel Hall. proper differen t members of th e
A nominal adm ission fee will be group entertained themselves accorning to their Individual dcsiretl
charged.
until noon In the dining room of
The cast follows:
Charlie HoppS , .. ,.. Rub~' Austin the Mammot h Cave Hotel.
Soon a fter lunch the group were
Larry Elliott ..
Ward Long
Mrs. Farnham
Janie Hildreth aUoted special guides and a most InNora, t h e maid .. . CaUlerlne Rogers te resti n g trip was enjoyed In number
Tim, the cop ....... .. . Fritz Ril ey one route. Such sceneD as Echo
the
Mrs. Smith-Kersey , ... ,. IreneStory River, the Bottomless Pit.
Vivian, her daughter ... Haille p enn Corkscrew. and others were viewed .
Leaving the cave at6 o'clOCk t.hey
Mortimer. her son .... Eugene Estes
Tcd Harding ...... Porter Hickerson retu rn ed to Bowling Green by 8
Uncle Aleck Twiggs ... . J. B. Logan o'clock vIa bus and trai n.
ThiS. Is a delightful comedy In
wh ich Charlie, a. young gll'l fl'om W. L. MATTHEWS TO
the country goes to We city to live
with Larry Elliott, her appolnlea
SPEA K FOR WHEATguardian. Many IntereSting !!oltua CROFT HIGH SCHOOL
tions develop [rom the time wh en
Charlie first arr ives at the (Elliott
mansion and dlseovers t hat th ey
W. L. Matthews, director o[ the
Training School of Western T eachwere expecting her to be a boy.
The publlc and studen t bodies arc er s College, will deliver the comInvited to witness thl~1 humorous mencement address for the Wheatcroft High School on May 31.
play.

LA MASQUE CLUB.
PRESENT COMEDY,

/1

$1.%

Pboenix and Dexdale Hose
l 'ull Flis hioned-P ure Silk • • • All t he New Spring Shades
Do Not Con fuse Th is Wit.h Ordlnury o9c an d 69c H ose!

"If You Buy It at Martin's, U's Good"

Students

'Weekly

Published by
NEWS P UBLIS HING COMPANY

-=-----::..---::..--.1::;~~~.'
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1934.

~~~~~;~=;~~~:~'

" S TUDE NT

INT ER EST

. IN
The question of just how interested students are In what goes on
in college, both from a SOCIal and
political aspect, calls to mind two
e xtremes, or rather an extreme and
a medIum.
The recent riots at the UniversIty
of Alabama Hlut/o;rates the extreme.
During the election for the edItorship of the college newspaper, several students were seriously Injured
in the contest which took place.
There'.'; no question that the students were Interested In the outcome of the combat; they ::!eem to

I n ,, ')o ld S"YS:

Don't Say It!
Suy You Cuu'f OWIi
New Suit • • . You CUIllI of Affol"d ]\' ot 'l'o !

•
COME

I

. . , faculty
What Baron
young
member
hold her hand? .. ,Gayle
I :'~~~;~~'~'nthuSIRrnl.
EItwo happenings afford a ,,,.,_:.Iooking
Didafter Josephine
see him fall
contrast. Perhaps they I~;,~~;::~;~;;~;{
What
authorities are r.~
dRl).cer was told to
!
too much I ;;;~.;.,,;;~,,:,-;;;:;;; to himself? . . . ,
school I '
to slip .ln Beech Bend
show
Meter gave a swell Imof Tarzan the other
. Freddy the frosti said
(Freddy) was an old slop
into
th '
C':::;'_:: -....
At least I WOUldn't ad od.
I t seems that good
M ISS DA NT Z LE R W ILL BE I ~~:::::" pp:,:o:tPle run In pairs, Charlie
II
voted the hanm.~mest at a
U·. K .'S FES TIV AL ENV O Y. recent
escorted the girl runner·up, Mary Belle Jaggers . . .
What. Is tills world coming to -Miss Mary Dantzler has been se- Brownie Dotson was seen dating
lected by PrcrMent Frank McVey FrItz Riley, ,. Is this "The end
to represent the University of Ken- of an old love affair?" . . . Or
tucky at the Fourth Annual Moun- should I say the "Swan Song?" ..
tain Laurel FestiviLl, to be conductWhat girl has r;..Jeh a hold over a
ed at Plnevllle June 1 and 2, It has local
swain that he tries to see her
been announced,
at the dormatory aftcr hours . .
Miss Dantzler, who Is the daugh- Franklin roaa seems to have beter of Dr, L . L , Dantzler, head of come a battle field .
. The Acthe Engllsh department of the uni- cuff-Gadd romance Is getting warmversity, and Mrs. Dantzler, Is a er . .
, I wonder which Belly
sophomore and a member of the Buchanan will clioose-Jlmmy
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. rls or Alvin Trigg? ., ,Craddock
She was beauty queen at t he unl - Jaggers was ~t.) surprised at being
verslty last year.
eliminated from the beauty contest

.,.

.
0
Ad rt'
Pat ronrze ur· ve Isers

foreca.s;';,1~:~, I;::~~:~Wthe:'~'~I1nstep
:'~ro:':=~Othem.
:t:h~"

, were finally 'forced to separate. In like manner, the swashbucldlng, wrecking crew of jolly
good fellows Is abdicating from The
Rock House, and t~tterlng to the
lour comers of Bowling Oreen.
will be some time before such a
... "
r fill
I
gellla group 0 e ows s agn n assembled under the same roof .
J ust what wruJ Joe Hibbs and Stanley Kozarskl doing on reservoir
hili at 11 p. m,? , , , . And what
two femmes were with them? . .
Velma Hardes ty Is one of the most
unde pendable persons I know
But only God knows t he worklngtJ
of a woman's mind, and I sometimes doubt that. ., Who CaliS

l"--------..

---~
'l 'be Student's Theatr e

D

IAMOND

and if it's in one of our new
ca rs you can do it r eason-

Th ese

balmy

sprin g

Wednesday a nd Thursday
with
JEA N PARKER
ROBERT YOUNG
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JANET GAYNOR
CHARLES FARRE LL
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FRANCES DEE
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Mon day and ' T uesday
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'AMODERN HERO'

" COM ING OUT PARTY"

I\len's Wear
S h~
New Shlpme.Dt
Rolling S Ilk Hose for the Ladles

=

-in-

SCANDALS

" THE MEANEST GA L
IN TOWN"

H ats

s

RI CHARD BARTHELMESS

GEORGE
WHITE'S

" PENTHOU SE"
WAR NER BAXTER
MYRNA LOY

Special Trip Rates--New Cars

Wednesday-One Da y Only

SUlldny lind

Friday

ably!

CTheater

'IBELIEVE IN YOU'

" LAZY RIV ER"

Su mm c r Suit.

APITOLl

• tOe

ANY SEA'l' • •

days

with

Safu r dny-Olle Duy Only

FRIDAY ONLY

that he lost his footing . . . . Frequent appearances are bell'!S made

Itl l". Hh:lwy, s pecla ) repl"escn tll t h 'c of }: d. v. _P rice
&, Co., will he here to h el1)

wedding has not been

weathermonth
No longer
hold
sway. A
soUtude per, The
Three
that reigned
In Dumas'

I

GO SOME PLACE

SIlr in g' nntl

Scutter "Pretty Boy?" .
Lou Schmidt with the
"McIntyre" Upton
stated t he exact
stated that t he exact

to-lw,;;;;;;., Ma,ry

~~~i.~~Eili~~~5~; ~~;,~;h;M~r~o~u:nd~'~:"iew the
Love

MAY 2 (One Day Only!)

y OUI"

I

BY J IMMIE JO NES

I:apPlicatiOn
Is
. , " --" ' an

'.1'0 Our 8)lccilll 'I'llilorin g'
]) 1."lIlny, W etlllcsdll )'

)'0 11 I'Sclcct,

by the Newberry-Ellis couple . .
Gino Napier anq. Bill Bass are
gether a lot these days .
louise Martin waD voted most
In the Junior class, . .

Malcolm Jones
Blg::!~~~~~~~~~ I~~ ,well,
Lou McCoy to the

The medium Is found in the rcheld e.t the
annual
This
event

E\'ery .uS
Thursday
. . Issued Phone

The
GrapeVI'ne
J

have been too Interested.
When
student participation comes to ' the
point where it goes beyond reason
p.nd uses mob violence, then is the
tlme wheJ'e old heads are needed.
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Ma tthews and Dick Sclblor·
FAYETTE GIRL NAMED
to have quite a. crush on
other • . • . . NJ I pred.leted
U. OF K. MAY QUEEN
Ume ago. another romance Is
to go up In smoke . . ' Bee
.ernoon dresQ-.-ohe
, m. clothed In a.;;;;;;, C',,'
good. your memory is . , .. Re. ~~,'_'~~":!,?"
1~LE~XIN~jtG:~TO~~N~'"
daughterKy,
of -Mr. and Mrs.
Lois
:oat . . . . . Bobby
,;;;';_ CO;,,, member, I said that the founda· ::,"."';
, Faye tte county,
;
tiona or the Hill would be rocked
ll'e stilt together .. .
May Queen a~ the
by
lnd Trudy Young arc strolling
a week they i)
Kentucky
to preside
y
their dates-n arm, about the campus .
say
. . ' Maybe It
Day festivities to be
past. two weeks,
a good Idea here-but I
the uruverslty.
not rar off . . . . Don't
tell you . .. It must be
Prof. Loemker,
GET YOUR
"'~ld-M."",.ld aflalr , , , ,
"Love Emory
W not
It is diving
In·
';;;';,;;;;~
dark, handsome man that
...
honorary

. . . They want to . bold the
.nnual. W~. dO\A)le
,
Owen seltlt II
.uguratc a new lonn

You'll Find
Our Exceptionally
Wide and Complete

Miss

;;i,;;;;ii

'h.

l:~!~;'l:,,':~l

Cosmetic Line

'n

II
M o T H E R •S 1~~~~~~'d~"'~i"d wu p"m.nadlng
' IES I:
",Inside
,"I thoughl that agree . .. Hazing has
cRir'again
lUt.er ~;~ ~~':~~~ll; organlzntlon;
Club, the Unlvcrstrack there
DAY CAND
Ougnol
Theatre
ean tell about Into Its own. Monday night a

Is Something
To Talk A bout!

I

At t he Old Sta ndby

Western

to have some
... . Who did fellOWS , on an average
of
to Nashville wl.t.h?
. IlO mebody gets killed
' ''~i~;;ini:~ eartoon In this Ing out
of bed-I hope this
" LIf',"
my
happen here . .. , It might II
1 ~~~';;k:way
a few h azel'S kep I b usy...
aboutI have
town noticed
danceDedleated. to Dr. Tart :
I
two stcp·ladders
"Whatcha Studyln'?"
, . , .. It is
"SOc'ology."
Blue Rythm Band Is
"Hard?"

IIm,on"':','-

~h Ro'o m 1
Lun ...

I' ho ne J ~S I-We Deliver

b,'n", 10

rum6red;',mlngl

"N''I1'Y.''

"How many cuts y' 'lov.'Cd?"
"Never calls za roU."
"OUtside readin' an' wrltln'?"

FELLOWS .. .
We Se nd \' 0 u A :n 0 s t Cord ia l
Jll vltn tlo ll '1'0 Spend l.'hose Spore
Itlom c nt!O In " A P lace }'or Ge ntJ e·
'men"
POOL
Per Cue , . ..

Board, honorary
organization.
the May Queen will
Whittinghill, HazHlllenmyer. Lex·
' Lexington;
Eloise

"Nope."

"Called on oCten?'
"Once a. week:
"Thought there wav a string

21
I
"2 C

It.."

Take this column with a. grain
:h lt, and 'til next week, s'long.

SANDWI CHES
CI GARETTES. etc.

Mr. Harvey Hutcber. one of
Coreco winners Is spending
week·end wi th his pa.rentd at
Ewen. Tenn. l\Ir. Hatche r'l
er was present the night that
won In the dcbate,

HURT BROS. BILLIARD HALL

BOWL

Carol,n

Carrell,
Sparks.

N. L. ROSS TO DELIVER
COMMENCEMENT TALK
N. L. Ross, Instructor or Western
Teachers College ,will deliver the
commencement address
or the
Richmond, Ky. High SChool May
10,

Poww;,~l1i~~":~::~~t3.~
Re,

' Mr.
one Rex
or the

vie·
",-

'he

.Fo n

l' o r, H ighest
$10
Sco re
FREE EVtRY
MONTH!
For T hird
t'o , 2 nd
$10 1-l lg he". Sco re $5 IlIg hest Scor e

B. G. RECREA nON ALLEYS

Nabm B ldg,

CALLIS

HARTIG & BINZEL

DRUG CO.
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Null n hlA Gifts ns Lo w liS ' I- Watches, Jewelry, etc.

"Bowlin g Green ', F in est J ewelers"

d d
0

Scts ___ __

Per f um e

I NVI TED TO B OWL FREE EVERY DAY
BEFORE NOON

Below C, D. S. No. 6

.. LIPSTICKS
- -.
Louis F IIJlJle, TO ll gee,
'11nttoo, etc.
A Special
I ntrodu ctory Orfer!
On e of Cot Y ' ,Ii L'o wtler
nnd

FOR BOTH RECREATION AND HEALTH !

LA DlES

I

It Jn ~~UQ.s'SuCi;-Nutlon-. Uy
K nown
. . HO UnI GA]','T
.. I!ICHAIUl HUIlNUT
(J elll er, 1t[ n, r l' e I 0 II 8,
'fhree F lowers)
• • POT'J 'E R .t ~[QO RE'S'
MI TC H A~r LA \,EN D1U I
• • EVE~'lNG IN PAR IS
.. COT¥
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Puns and CoRee

and a om'''''''n
bi~ of philOSOphy;
"",.r
" Pu",
I a,rr,~'''' has been upon pel'8Onallty

DAVID UPSCOMB

h.anI.
By now. you 0","' " .. to
even with that cup of corree.
Next week : "About one who
Wouldn't Give Herself a Running

'-

BEATEN BY 6 1

merely on how It malts peGpie act, but "Ilrlklng a nd eccentriC
traits a nd peculiar mannerlsms,and
Sl.a:rt."
the manner In which personality
Western Teachers College won Its I -'--------~----Not so many years ago a
expressed In physical characterls· third home game of the cu~nt
man wrote, was a fine shot.
tics.
baseball season and Its fourth vic.
horseman and Joved Elizabeth Bar·
Bear with me. for I m '~'. ""or,, ,, tory In as many starts here yester.
rett very much. He brought some· that I'll have to Lake
day by downing Davld.Llpscomb
thing new to poetry in his Idea
this week to give the
College of Nashville, Tenn., by a 6
Dramatic Monologues, wherein
of the series thnt are to ~~~~,~::~ l i"':~'~i~~ore behind the masterful
which have been
of Foist West and Frank
s hort. story was unfolded In
B1 DUNKEM

--

I

personallty.~~~~~~ 1 ~:~:~"PubJlClted

limits a has
d ngle
column
Itt.tempted to
...
(regreUuliy enough
some
Ilttle
a ), tint
of

lItemt"~e.
•

.ilmug

neliahlo nn(l

Personality

SOU:ds::':Ik:':~ II~~;1~11~~~f.c:riili1

formula
title thatfor

neSIJOn~lbJe

of thehis
selll;()U,
~~1:~2~:!~i;~f:~f~~i
best
two h'''. both """".

W ATCH REPA IR ING
SJlechli for n. Short. 'l'llIIe Only!

Fancy Watch
Crys ta ls, An y

:,5 b ape

the game for the
was effective for
he twirled before
arm. Ex·
the plate

35 C

Round Wa.tch
Crystals ... ... .

25 C

Nice Lin e of Use d W a tc hell
StrlnKcd Ins trum e nts an d Accessories

R . L. KENNEDY
322 1\Ialn Street

a

SON

->

ATTEND THE

COLLEGIATE SHOP

CLOSE OUT
SALE
ALL THIS WEEK

~

w i th

out five batters. Fitch·
" '" ••,.~ . ,' the assignment where
He also allowed only
and struck out five.

900 wind ow s

matter, or Vachel Lindsay at hl~
worst. Plca~.!~ don't let that word
"poeticized" be a bogey to
These descriptions
be
_ : ..•' :-.- ,
but Dunkem's
must pop out
be a deli rlous, ra ther
sort. 01 prose-ru.!
way, Gertrude
Joyce ha d a
simultaneously.
The persons d escri bed
college stUdents whom
but youEach
certainly
them.
of theseo~~~,~~,~~~~:
will tell a rf..ory. and will
the thoughts and
persons described.

SlI furtlny, )fllr ;;th )

Everything
Sacrificed
Choose your own style! Sever:t!
ventilated Fortunes, made for
summer comfort. are waiting for
you bere. They are available in
many combinations - all of them
in your siu:. Let ua show you
all of them.

Marvelous, Max Factor, Yard-

MISS BALTHROPE, of
C hicago, will In the
future be in this stor e

ley'.,

as a

E;".,;;: Acenu for Elhabdh
Arden and Dorothy Grey

A Com plete Line of DuBarry.

Rubenstein, Harrie t

Hubbard Ayer
Llpstlcb-Lenther lc, Corda,..
Tattoo, ' Loull Phlllipe and
Otbers

"Toiletry Expert"

to advIse and help you
on any question you
may have.

1l0N"r }' ORGET OUR PRIVATE SOIlA BOOTH S!

C. D. S. CO. No.6
:

LEICHHARDT BROS., ManState and l\laln S1&
Phone 180 and Z11

· . White Kid
· . Blue Kid
· . Black Kid
· . Patent
Leather

Underwear

thing

~U"YO_:u;';;;i,';k;i.~·
,
Walking
Wonder why
are seholant of the
c:las.slcs
students of the arts
have no more culture than Ichabod
CtlUle? EveryUme I start on the
.second phase of this column I take
a deep brea.th before Jumping from
the first becaU!.l~ It's a. pretty long
leap, sometimes, me.'l.tally speaking.
Trip through the Old Family AI·
bum : Wallace Bedwell's expression.
With the Derby so near, you can
a combat between the
~:::~:::i:~i;~;Kentuckian
style of
J
Chris Randolph
Katharine Hepburn
1 1 ;~;;;.:;;;:;;t,m.ake .up and hair ar·
Week: "Riptide."
an eggshell; Frances
that eXPFt to get by
without
money In Loul~me
thi.s week ought to know better. Joe
Howard has eyebrows that are per·

;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Plain PUMPS ..•••.

Footwear

~.

ANNOUNCING A

Our Toiletry Department!

Ladies'
Ready-To-Wear

Accessories

favorite or 1habitual expres·
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I sion,
eyes, or
a grlmance
-all belong,

SPECIAL
SERVICE

Cash
Raising
(COntlllU cd 'l ' hroll g h

ba~'~k~i";~~~;~:;;~1:!

to

Bazaar's

Sale !

I

Is
to invoked
bring us
sacrilegiously
lor this crazy
Even If you think the above is
shallow and a meaning·
''''. ,um". of words, you must have
how little thi ngs that pea.
c:. ,,·c',..h... same way time after
these people to you,
~::~.;~t;:, oolzed upon it In forming
s
picture of them afterward.
, an odd laugh, expressive
movements ot the hands, body
positions. little wrinkles around the

You Can Profit
By Attending The

of

(In
some

continuously
feet t.rlangles;surprised.
they make him look
Pet Antipathy of the Week ; Pea·
who brag about. escapades they
been In. That ought to be
the same grave with the
I;:;;~n;:;" politician's boast about be·
log cabin. (Elloul.se
allover whe n she
'~;r~ifn;'; Wallace has on~
most refreshing voices I ever

OVER 700 OF SPRING
AND SUMMER'S

Smartest
Creations
FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL
ARE NOW IN THIS
STORE AWAITING YOUR
SELECTION !
Such an attractive array
o( th e newest and smar test late s prin g and summer merchandise you can·
not imagin e-you M UST
see them to (ully appreciate what we have. And
we haven 't overlooked a
th ing in t h is assortment
of stun n ing c rea t i o n s.
1'hey 're all here.
· . Washable Pastel Crepes
· . Print Jacket Dresses
· . Evening Gowns
. . Acetates
· . Spor ts Frocks
· . Dark Background Prints
· . And All the Others

EYELET SWAGGERS
HJu Sl the Thing
(or t he Der by" _

'J' he Pllir
Perforated BROWN·
BILT white kid ties
like this one , wit h
th e I r
co mfortable
heels, are Cf:rtaln (0

$

4

come Into their own
thili season. You can
build yo ur Sprinl'
wardrobe around this
shoe.
The Pair

I

Speclil l .F u ll .FlI s hioned ""'ulI Silk to Top
qliffoll Hose. 'l ' he Pair __ __ _ __ ___ ___ _ _ _

Special!
$ 1. 6:) HO U BIGA N 'l '

65e I

Brownbilt Shoe Store
433 Park Row

DUS'f ThG

pow])}:n

$1 • 00
0111')" _

$3 98
~

SUMM ER ORGAN DIES
For Grad uation a nd Social
Activities

$2.98 &. $3.98
SPORT DRESS ES
"For the Outd oor Girl"

$1.98

'1' 0

$5.98

c.D. S. No.6 Charles Stores
LEICHIJARDT BROS.,

!'11m.

Phones 180-277

Ma in a nd State Streets

400 Park Row

